
Nirvana - Overview
Nirvana is a contemporary new beachfront Barbados villa located in the Fitts Village area of St James on the west coast. With

five bedrooms and boasting luxurious finishes, Nirvana’s top floor has been transformed into a unique sunset bar offering

lovely seating with views to enjoy the stunning Caribbean waters whilst you sip on a pre or post-dinner drink. Once the sun

has set the uplifting music and glow of the subtle lighting takes over.

The ground floor living areas are spacious and offer a large family room with comfortable sofas and a 65-inch flat-screen TV.

Cuisine can be prepared by your in-house cook and enjoyed in a formal setting within the luxurious and air-conditioned

interiors or around the perfectly square alfresco dining table which can seat up to 12.  Foodies can marvel at the delicacies

made in the well equipped entertaining kitchen with bar stools for easy breakfasts. Both dining and family rooms open onto

the wide covered terrace.

The terrace opens onto the outstanding outdoor areas with informal dining, sun-loungers and enticing swimming pool. 

Retractable awnings or large sun-umbrellas offer plenty of shade or sun worshipers can tan on the luxury sun-loungers.

The ground floor also offers a beautiful guest bedroom whilst the master bedroom and 3 other bedrooms are located on the

upper floor. All bedrooms include air conditioning, en-suite bathrooms and 3 of the bedrooms also include private sea facing

balconies.

Film buffs can browse an impressive library of blockbuster films or binge-worthy dramas. You can alter music and lighting to

set the mood via any one of the easy to use Control4 tablets.

The expertly trained chef and housekeeping team are available to cater to your every need. The staff will ensure any stay is

both relaxing and memorable. For those who can tear themselves away from this beachfront paradise, a good selection of

bars, restaurants, shops, and golf courses are all within a short drive. Property management and concierge support is available

24/7 should you need to be further assisted.

And just to top off this fabulous property, there is direct access to the beach.

Nirvana has a sister property, Mirador (4 Bedrooms)

https://thevillacollection.com/caribbean/barbados/
https://thevillacollection.com/villa/mirador-villa/


 

Amenities
Five Bedrooms

Six Bathrooms

Roof top bar

State of the art music and lighting system

Air-conditioning

Fully-equipped kitchen

Living room

TV

WiFi

Sun terrace

Al fresco dining

Swimming pool

Sun loungers

Beachfront

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Private pool

Beachfront location

Staff

Housekeeper

Cook - prepares 2 consecutive meals per day.

Nightwatchman

Villa Pictures






